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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I
Giv«i Enthueiwatic Hearing at Big Meeting et Kentville Lut * 
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Held Annual Sessions at Aylesford 
Last Week—Good Progress Made 

and Membership Increased
Written specially for “The Acadian" 

by Robert B. Blauveldt).
Kbits County people, of all political 

persuasions, are solid for good govern!

this by the

ftSq

msL
ation convened at Aylesford on Monday, fc*

Maws d 4 ■
Rev. G. W. Schurman extended the - jjfl 

welcome of the Association to the new 
P^trs within the bounds of the Asso- ,UU 
ciatwn ThCTare as follows: Rev. H.
E. AUaby, Berwick; Rev. Z. L. Fash, 18 
Hanteport; Rev. C. B. Lumaden. Dart- I =Æ 
mouth; Rev. Emerson Currie. Halifax SH 
Tabernacle; Uc. J Fred Cowan, Burl- 
rngton: Lie. G. W. Gtnpu, Gaspereau; . 1II 
Uc. Heston Flanagan, of Rawdon.

The first devotional period was coo- 
ducted by Rev. W. S. Webb, of Halifax I 4 F * 
Temple church.

A very hearty welcome was extended fffl ■ 
to the Association on behalf of the 
Aylesford church and community by Kaf 
A. Spurgeon Bishop. This was repüed SM 
to by Rev. H. H. Phinney, of Lower 
Aylesford. At the afternoon session ■ 
Rev. Chas. Bntton reported on Foreign i| 
Missions' and Pastor G. W. Guiou re- ’I 
ported on Home Missions. Rev. Z. L. É 
Fash reported on Western Missions and «
Rev. S. W. Webb j reported on Grand ,™

Tte Sunday^ school statistics were I 
presented by the clerk as follows: 89 .'Xi 

Sunday Spools, with 639 teachers and 'll 
oflrcers, 5371 pupils. During the year. *
262 pupils have been baptized; $910.86 Æ 
hM been contnbuted to Missions and 
$3714 has been for Sunday School

W. E. Porter, of KentviUe, made a

"«ssssssa'sst
sen ted by Pastor J. M. Blesedell. The 
aftmicKKi devotional service was con- 9 
ducted by Rev. H. E. AUaby, pastor of 
Berwick church.

The courtesies of the Association were I 
extended to Rev. A. E. Kochaly, Secre- ï 
tary of Armenian Relief. Reî.’ K s! \

Mason, Superintendent of Home Mis- UoTâe^MSnWt,^ Æ I

At the evening service, the report 
of the nominating committee

Chu^wS“-d r̂tedan^rMgnitSh

S,Td^>™’c»n:

"od M0. w2^meReV- R- T- Avling. !
feated Down!™ Finney ,Wolfyile, de- Mission Committee—Kcv W S Webb. !
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The teams; 12 I£!cbe^1J:be annual Associational

Ctt; * Layt0n-' * «enV^tSe ^hip^of^

g£J[! g; Prayer.^M^ip oT^tvt'a^feC!

st|M SThÿSHiï
^Jmpu-es-carl Angus and J. W. WU- Rev. Mason spoke of the great

work of Home Missions. He refS 
of Vht greatFStndS the work has made;
TVcarH* OtFth PJioblems Confronting thé 
Board, of the dangers to the scattered- 
communities; of the need of more toS. 
for the pressing work. fUnds

The second day's session opened 
Tuœday morning at 9.15. - M

The summary of church statistic til 
presented by the clerk. Rev Gj?

showed that there had been 
H=itfaaptun8. m the three counties of
^^Hr8toSdofKinsfyjhii‘c ■

SStZi L ÏÏSLmd thirty-ax were re-addituT 5^04 ttîsrüî «
twenty-seven members wenTreéoSd 

died | during^ the y^r. ^

. ^ digest of the church letters 
given by the clerk, showing thLT^mt^u 
interest is being manifested in the 

the churches. Only about three
Stoe^fidS CLpar*^. AnuSS

TL» îm , have, °nly student su 
nominal fund. ‘^TTi^tarnnéed

M508- T?™
collections ” a^vance of ^ year's

t
They evidenced 1 

whelming majorities 
machine candidates

. - ! over-
. given the anti-

!■ _. m the recent elec-BHpfll
■■ vativee, Liberals, Farmers and
Labor, men and women-united as Nova
Scotians to celebrate a common victory 
over those influences which, while mai 
querading as Liberalism, had abandoned 
the last principle for which Liberalism 
stands^ and had dragged Nova Scoiia 
from Prosperity to Destruction on the 

expedimcy and

George L. Bishop, President of the 
County Conservative Association, occu
pied the chair and oh the platform were 
the members-elect, Messrs. Caldwell and 
Nowlan, and a group of prominent sup- 
P0^®1 J?feiheen,ew administration.

hfr. Caldwell was the first speaker.
Briefly, but with manifest sincerity he 
expressed to the electors, of all faiths
"PS s* support and «é 

operatwn which had ensured the elec
tion of Mr. Nowlan and himself. Re
ferring to some of the great problems 
which ««front the new Government 
he warned his hearers that, while these 
matters would receive immediate atten
tion. they could not be disposed of in a 
™°™Ft- Emphatically pledging his 

labilities and best efforts to the service 
of the people he appealed 
their continued confidence 
in toe trying days to come.

It was the kind of address one expects 
from a business man—delivered straight
forwardly and in a business-like manner— 
and it IS quite evident that Mr. Cald
well is one man who can be depended 
upon to give Nova Scotia a business
like administration of her affairs.

When the appiause which followed 
Mr. Caldwells address had subsided,
Mr Nowlan arose amid a storm of 
deafening cheers. There can be no 
doubt of his place m public esteem.

i£;.w21_ouLC<?>r8e"' «covered some
what from the fatigue of an arthrous 
campaign, speaking to us in his own 
breezy, inimitable way. After a humor- 
ous sally at tiro perpetual lateness of 
the late Goverdment, be thanked the 
electors for the honor and opportunity

S=4Sk£i,w^&“Ml-particularly with reference to biroT^

'JS5on' !aw “forcement and 
moral reform, and made a strong plea 
for continued united effort in the 
teroWg 6f jmr beloved province.

Both speakers, with a bold frankness 
that is too rare among politicians, re
ferred to the great pack of “job hounds” 
that pursues a new government and re
minded them that the Rhodes Platform 
was ‘ Economy—first, last and all the 

• The Armstrong Government ”, 
said Mr. Nowlan, “had. in most cases, 
three men to do the work of one and, 
very oftçn, one man to do 
That condition must cease, 
of any pressure brought to 
regardless of any consideration!
—even of services rendered.

Neither successful candidate took unto 
himself any credit for the sweeping 
victory, but both regarded the defeat of 
the Armstrong Machine as a triumph 
for Liberalism and Responsible Govern
ment and as the victory of the people, 
achieved by men and women who were 
broad enough, honest enough, and loyal 
enough to put their country before their 
party affiliations.

The members-elect were followed by 
Mrs. H. P. Newcombe, one of Canada's 
foremost woman orators and a charming 
and forceful speaker of great and 
ability.
■ “The Victory ”, she declared, “is the 
victory of the people”. The Armstrong 
uovememnt had gone down before a 
storm of resentment—the indignation 
of all the people. It had perished be
cause of the selfishness and lack of 
moral stamina which makes “ govern- 
ment tif the people by the clique” 
possibility. The people had demand 
a return to responsible government.

Human nature was, however, aeiefl 
t0 2Ü men—selfishness rampant in all 
parties. There is but one way by which 
a party can avpid deteriorating into a 
machine, and that is by the presence,

I in the party and in parliament, of men 
ana women who will speak as they 
think, and vote tw they think, regard- 

lles8 04 partisan considerations or the

the special

TuT °*». true, mere were certain 
about the political game which

*y th* part, to offer their idea.
presmring"1 their ^hSh Wid4is,tead^r48he

‘J*™- Newcombe also made a stirring 
■ ^,ppfa| for Canadian unity. Canada oc- 

tiipied the finest position in North 
Amenca and Nova Scotia the finest in 
m“Mb’ This province was on the

ilime rants',^dSw,fcof woVld b* courageously met and dealt
cession". ^Thi fe.t ^ and tbat Nova Scotia's destiny as
“"natural fed it wTto! M ™ ^tfoTilS * W°U'd abun"

«« «odito of her address, Mrs 
butty problem is wdvJd b,“d.i^ Newcombe was given a vote of thanks 
will endThfe is and P««“'«> with a beautiful hoquet as
S?RhXTfe^c^ t^sfiaSuESS -hCT,plendid
^tia"^Sd•U^iJuy ÎP2Z2ZZ u^!th 5* ^nginK of ** -«tional an-

BWSBTOftÇRâîS r^i^ r«3s.Evw Md vcouny'

last.

‘I

f

sSSmIS
gty; H'» unsuccessful opponent was the 
Earl of Oxford and Asquith.

Hem. Dr. H. S. Beland, whose resigna
tion from the federal cabinet is rumored 

appointed

Yea, there’s no doubt about it. W. do nwd the monv! 
who4Vsuhscnn!,S!bfsri3 Ï!St iZT™ ParMida or the United States, '
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WOLFVILLE TENNIS PLAYERS 
WON FROM WINDSOR

Hn.T;*m Took Seven Out of 
Eight Events in Valley League 

Tournament

WOLFVILLE CRICKETERS DEFEAT 
KENTVILLE

Loop! Juniors Win Friendly Contest
with Visiting Veterans

An interesting cricket match, the 
5** 9- ,the «ason in this town, was 
rfayed last Satuiday on the campus 

between Wolfville and Kentville. By 
a “nous mischance aU but one of the 
adult home players were unable to at- 
tend mit the promoters after a good 
deal of hard Work managed to gather 
*$,eb2“ Joriior members. The Kent- 
ville team, all seasoned cricketers, could 
only muster eight men and so decided 
to play seven against the eleven of 
Wolfville, to whom, bring short of 
bowlers, they kindly gave Mr. Doll of 
Cornwallis, a veteran bowler of excep- 
bfi?41 sfoU. who also batted for WolT 
ville. The home team had only one
Ex.'rM.

S£^lc5 ifwe being unavoidably

fective. The batting of the WotfviUe 
boy* was a revelation. In a compara- 
lively short time they ran up a écore

Who together made'Wns.^Æd’

heavily. The fielding of our boys was 
also excellent and some brilliant catches

gS£&& t BSLntÜlS
w" piayî? Kentville who 

faded to overtake the hone team. Woif- 
viDe consequently iron in one intings 
with about 20 runs to toe good.

The game of course was not a real 
test between the teams but none the Jess! 
it was a moat gratifying performance 
by our young cricketers who are rapidly 
foammg toe game and should erelong 
be able to bold their own with any 
team m the Valley. The thorough 
sportsmanship of the Kentville team is 
greatly appreciated here. Owing to 
some mistake our cricket equipment was 
not available but the lots was supplied 
bV Kentvilfe who supglied an entire 
outfit including bate, balls, pads and 
wickets. Their action in playing six 
against eleven and giving us one of their 
best bowlers is also greatly appreciated 
- d was thoroughly in keeping with the 
spint of this good old game. Mr, F. A. K 
Walker captained the Kentville team.
It is hoped to play a return match next 

The best of good feeling

Gome early and avoid the rush! S'as&.fss.-aB
nnd the weather was good for play. 

The events were as follows:

0-0. 3-6, 6-1.
“enj- f?e.“bl“ -7E' Eat0'1 and Bal- 

g™' yNfigfo. defeated Duncan 
Brown, Wmdsor, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1 
™ Lay-0”. Wind-
M. M E‘ Eaton’ Wolfville,

, .L*d>®*’ Double».—Miss McLean and 
Mrs. Newcombe WolfviUe, defeated Miss 
V &rd and Miss Wilcox, Wmdsor,
0-4, b-1.

Mixed

pur-
1:to them for 

and support =

Wolfvillé Public School sor,

and

Results of Final Examinations Held in Grades 4

GRADE IV. TEACHER, MISS MYRTLE RITCHIE

Lad

«■M was pre- i

I I ! aï I as follows: ,,
A. H. Saunders,I & *1

3 5 I5 McL. Daley, HaL IGordon Wheelock 
Charlotte Coombs 
Jean Bauld...

axi
IS

Frances feach .

<93“Ifl1!
95 92 91 ^ %

............... ,88 92 92

...............m 94 96
,|.. S.

9*^96

90 95
94^388:::::: 1 90 93.8

85 92.5

95
93«•

. 92 94 90
90 74 93Kathleen Regan.........

Avia Roop.....................
Annie MacPherson..

89 94 90
93 88 92

.... 86 86 93SaS*-.

Victor Duncanson.. 
Madeline Johnson.. 
Daisy Caldwell;.....

88 82 <*0 84 95
89 90
78 98
80 79
88 63

75 85.6
82 85.6
68 85.1
78 85.1
80 84.8
85 84.5
69 83.6
73 82.3
72 80.5
70 78.8
60 76.5
69 75.6
70 75.6
70 75.3
59 72.6
60 69.3
70 69.3
59 69 1
60 65.
55 63.3
61 62.3
62 56.8
72 52.

93 72 88

:: U 88 89
194 92

93 92 93nothing".
regardless

:Betty Forbes............................

Bessie Beniamin.....................

.... 90 76 86 75 95
88 .80 85 80 . 100bear and 

whatever .... 90 86 89 78 78
95 88 89 65

87 95
64 85
70 90
83 50
83 50
64 70

the80 62 79
95 70 85Frances Grant...................

Burpee Whitman...............

iSSMSStt:::;:
gffite»:::::::

Dorothy Delahunt............
Eunice Doyle..........j.____
Arthur Gue...........................
Walter Cook... t_______
Sylvia Pelton......................
Peggy Brown......................

93 62 70
.... 88 78 85

85 84 80 Si:: S 74 74 sermon— 
; Alter- 

Lower

g!68 69 65 66
95 60 I70 57 64
75 oi 72 71 74 !88 60 72 60 50

52 64
62 50
45 30

.... 85 74'
70 69

.... 85 65
89 92 80 ararea Saturday, 

prevailed.
The teams were as follows; 
Kentville—Wm. Melling, A. Beau-

Tha^i.^:HAall^lxn-J:Mmer'

Wolfville—Cohen,i Regan, O. Smith, 
DpU-CoP13*!. D. Munro, C. Monro! 
McDonald, Spencer, A. Çmith.

high school wins easily from
BRAVES

ton, 3b; Mahaney, cf; Johnson, c; Spence, J

Umpires: Sunders

Haying one of the best exhibitions of 
ball seen here this season the High 
School won an easy victory from the 

Braves” on Monday evening in a 
regular game of the Town League, the 
score being 10 to 0. The ^Braves”, on 
the other hand, were away off their 
usual form and errors were numerous. 
Munro pitched a good game striking 
out eight and allowing only five hits, 
but his team gave him very poor support. 
At bat the ‘Braves” were also weak, 
only two men reaching first base, and 
those on errors. Prescott, who pitched 
for the High School, struck out four, and 
received the best of support from his 
team mates. Mahaney 
cult latches in the field.

I
... —-.end William*.

• A good game is promised for Friday 
Tte, School boys

meet the Red Sox . These two teams 
, ve not yet played together and a 

close contest is expected. The stand-
asHollovre' teams in the League is now

Red Sox 
High School 
Braves

a
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

. ,. y meeting of the 
-f-TT-T- was held on Thursday evening 
Zlhs\ w!*k Wltb Coun. Coombs, who 
wa.s out of town, the only absentee 

After the reading and confirming of 
tne minutes of previous meetings the 
r^uiar standing committees presented 
tL RS,t£Lr?X,rts -,as to expenditures.
} ” S^tLCo?muJ‘tee expended during 
June $970.20; the Committee on Wata 
®2d Fte $401.32; the Police Commit^

SeyKr Committee $58.10- 
the Poor Committee $88.40. ’

The financiri statraent for the month

leM*r “ Oh®1 Baker

^Th. following

Petty Cash................. $ 84 Rfi
8tiSSîSÜSv::':-;::-'-'g:§

D^d^B^Ry- ; - '
w.d.Withrow.........s

nnAr,®ta^'ment -of insurance premium 
on_fire engme from R. E. Harris was 
presented, and was referred to another The .
meeting, for a better understandfog of sented °?LEduc?tion was pre-
lte contents. g OI SSP Rf- Dr. A. N. Marshall of
tinri TdS d2cided to grant the sum of r^rienc^'in R?^k',ng from a wide ex- 

towards the funds of the NS shad^Li1!!! SuPtu!, u}teresta, Dr. Mar-

SvStessftd' re b? ss&** constitu^u^ js

wmtt »„f ^nraeS^
(Continuée!oh Pigi'sT^. ' * r

jsundaymschooljp1cn,c was mThe regular jnonthl 
Council

common,

■The community Sunday-school picnic 
which was held- yesterday at Oak Island 
was favored by ideal weather conditions 
and proved to be a very pleasant and' 
successful affair. All the schools in 
town participated and there was a 
targe attendance. Plenty of automo
biles were provided and young and old 
were carried safely to their destination 
and returned home without accident. 
The.usual array of good things were 
provided and games of various kinds

opportunity for swimming. Those who 
tad charge ait to be congratulated on 
the successful manner in which aU thé

■li;Won Lost
3
1
1

made two diffi- 
The game 

only one hour

“Pÿfcy of the Orpheum 
Theatre was taxed to the linat last 
ggy* *,btn the piçturization of the

IES'sbIBf
played in record time, 
being consumed m playing seven inn- 
•"R- .The teams were as follows;

■

far.
Regan.»;

MHHB f the
details were carried out.

BORN
BOA^-At Ubend^Kansas, on July. 1,

Boa tes, a son, Russel Duncan Boites, 
Jr., weight 9 pounds. Vol. 2. No. 48. WolfvtU,, July», ins Free %y:

New Chocolates Centres complete the 
tette.

The old time tried favorites 
remain. New friends are added.

Every day orders for Wedding 
Cakes are coming in and some of 
the most elaborate, the 
striking effects are being worked 
out for those that order early 
enough.

new quar-

Four additions to the XXX 
One, an English Fruit 

tasting famously like its 
a confection 

biscuit. One,

Line!
Cake
namesake, 
throughout, 
a daring dgparture—Banana Cubes, 
successful, too, most will say. 
Molasses Taffy and Cream Brazil 
-—:——___________

though 
not a

most
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